<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Pg No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>5-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>13-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>19-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>EVS</td>
<td>24-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>28-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Art &amp; Craft</td>
<td>31-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>33-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Yoga</td>
<td>37-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# SYLLABUS 2015 - 2016 CLASS-2

## ENGLISH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Reader</th>
<th>Raindrops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grammar Book</td>
<td>Essentials of English Grammar &amp; Composition (Part 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Work Sheets</td>
<td>'Amity'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### April' 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reader</th>
<th>L-1, The Grain of Wheat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dictation, Word Meanings, Ques-Ans.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Sentence</td>
<td>bread, truck, green, house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammar</td>
<td>Nouns, (L - 4, 5), Genders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amity WorkSheets</td>
<td>L-4,8 Naming words (Nouns &amp; Genders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paragraph</td>
<td>My Self</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poem</td>
<td>Gifts of God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thank you God for plants and trees,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>They always give us nice cool breeze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thank you God for the fresh air,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>And the fresh water everywhere.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thank you God for the bright light,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beautiful day and a peaceful night.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thank you God for the sunshine,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>That keeps us healthy and fine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story</td>
<td>The Two Pots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Write name, place, animal &amp; thing with the help of given alphabets.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### May’15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reader</th>
<th>L-5 Summer With Nani</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dictation, Word Meanings, Ques-Ans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Sentences</td>
<td>holidays, behind, clothes, train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammar</td>
<td>Pronouns (L-10,12,13), Parsing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amity WorkSheets</td>
<td>L-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poem</td>
<td>Walk With Grandpa (Pg 27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story</td>
<td>The Wind and the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehension</td>
<td>Anyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Find seven pronouns in this word search.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### July'15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reader</th>
<th>L-2, For My Babies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L- 4 A Storm in the Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dictation (words &amp; paragraph), Word Meanings, Ques-Ans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Sentences</td>
<td>park, beak, hair, soft (L-2), friends, mother, near, stone (L-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammar</td>
<td>Numbers (L-6), Adjectives (L-8), Parsing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amity WorkSheets</td>
<td>L-7, L-19, Parsing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paragraph</td>
<td>Cleanliness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poem</td>
<td>Little Raindrops (Pg.-65)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story</td>
<td>As Your Sow, So Shall You Reap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehension</td>
<td>Anyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>All the words below begin with 'be'. Write the full word that matches the meaning.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
August' 15

Reader: L-3 Dressing up Day
Dictation (words & paragraph), Word Meanings, Ques.-Ans.

Make sentences: water, country, excited, toys

Grammar: Verbs (L-14 to17,20)

Amity Worksheets: L-9,11

Paragraph: Our National Flag

Poem: A Smile (Pg. 46)

Story: The Farmer and his Sons

Comprehension: Anyone
Activity: Make sentences with given words and answer questions.

Make sentences: water, country, excited, toys

Grammar: Verbs (L-14 to17,20)

Amity Worksheets: L-9,11

Paragraph: Our National Flag

Poem: A Smile (Pg. 46)

Story: The Farmer and his Sons

Comprehension: Anyone
Activity: Make sentences with given words and answer questions.

I love to pretend
These creatures to be.
Yet not one is clever
At copyng me.


September' 15

Reader: L-11, The Mouse And the Cookie
Dictation (words & paragraph), Word Meanings, Ques.-Ans.

Make sentences: thirsty, delicious, mirror, pillow

Grammar: Revision of Verbs will be continued.
Opposites, Parsing, Tenses L-18,19,21

Amity Worksheets: L-10,14,21

Paragraph: Our National Flag

Comprehension: Anyone
Activity: Make sentences with given words and answer questions.

Make sentences: thirsty, delicious, mirror, pillow

Grammar: Revision of Verbs will be continued.
Opposites, Parsing, Tenses L-18,19,21

Amity Worksheets: L-10,14,21

Paragraph: Our National Flag

Comprehension: Anyone
Activity: Make sentences with given words and answer questions.

I love to pretend
These creatures to be.
Yet not one is clever
At copying me.

To swim like a horse,
To jump like a dog.

To leap like a lamb,
To climb like a cat, to hop like a frog,

To leap like a lamb,
To climb like a cat, to hop like a frog,

To swim like a horse,
To jump like a dog.


October' 15

Reader: L-8, Whaley
Dictation (words & paragraph), Word Meanings, Ques.-Ans.

Make Sentences: behind, fountain, brave, deep

Grammar: Articles (L-11), Prepositions (L-23)

Amity Worksheets: L-1,13,15,16

Paragraph: Diwali

Comprehension: Anyone
Activity: Read the words and circle their opposites in the word search.

Make Sentences: behind, fountain, brave, deep

Grammar: Articles (L-11), Prepositions (L-23)

Amity Worksheets: L-1,13,15,16

Paragraph: Diwali

Comprehension: Anyone
Activity: Read the words and circle their opposites in the word search.

I love to pretend
These creatures to be.
Yet not one is clever
At copying me.

To swim like a horse,
To jump like a dog.

To leap like a lamb,
To climb like a cat, to hop like a frog,

To swim like a horse,
To jump like a dog.

To leap like a lamb,
To climb like a cat, to hop like a frog,
November’ 15

Reader : L-7 Tree for all
Dictation (words & paragraph), Word Meanings, Ques-Ans.
Make sentences : wide, useful, shade, wide
Grammar : Homophones L-26
Revision of all the previous topics will be done.
Amity Worksheets : L-6,12,24
Comprehension : Anyone
Story : The King & the Spider
Activity : Word Puzzle.

December’15

Reader : L-9, Christmas Song
Dictation (words & paragraph), Word Meanings, Ques-Ans.,
Make sentences : morning, pretty, pleased, song
Grammar : Sentences L-1, Conjunctions L-24
Amity Worksheets : L-2
Paragraph : Christmas Day
Comprehension : Anyone
Poem : The Shape of the things (pg. 82)
Story : The Mongoose & the Child
Activity : Some conjunctions are hidden in the puzzle, underline them.

January’ 16

Reader : L-10 Tubby the Fat Cat
Dictation (words & paragraph), Word Meanings, Ques-Ans.,
Make Sentences : parents, surprise, important, energy
Grammar : Punctuation L-2, Jumbled Sentences L-3
Amity Worksheets : L-3
Paragraph : Christmas Day
Comprehension : Anyone
Poem : Wind on the hill (pg. 94)
Story : The Lark and the Farmer
Activity : Complete this word pyramid starting with 'C'.

February ’16

Reader : L-6, In the Park
Dictation (words & paragraph), Word Meanings, Ques-Ans.,
Make Sentences : picnic, rubbish, catch, pond
Grammar : L- 25 , Comprehension L- 27
Amity Worksheets : L-23, 25
Paragraph : Discipline
Poem : Safe On The Other Side
Up the street I look to see,
If any traffic is near me.
Down the street I look as well,
and listen for a horn or bell.
There’s something coming -
Wait a bit
If I run out
I may be hit !
But now the road is really clear,
No car or motor - bus is near,
I’ll run across the road so wide,
Hurrah ! I’m safe on the other side.

Story : The Poor Man And The Rich Man
Activity : Eye Twister
March '16

Grammar: L-7, 9, 22, 28

Amity Worksheets: L-17, 18, 20, 22, 26

Comprehension: Anyone

Story: How Many Crows Are There In The City?

Activity: Find the root vegetables in the word search. Circle them.

Note: Revision of all the grammar work will be done. Emphasis will be on spellings and reading. Dictation will be done every day. Group activities and discussion will be done every month along with picture compositions, stories, listening and speaking skills are parts of monthly activities.

* Pattern For English Spelling & English Grammar worksheets will be given during the first term.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>अगस्त’15</th>
<th></th>
<th>सितम्बर’15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>संकल्प</td>
<td>पाठ-15, चुतकुली चूंद</td>
<td>संकल्प</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>व्याकरण</td>
<td>पटन, श्रुतलेख, शब्द-अर्थ, प्रसन-उत्तर, वाक्य बनाएँ</td>
<td>व्याकरण</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>अनुच्छेद</td>
<td>क्रिया (पाठ-10), फलों व सज्जितों के नाम, पद-परिचय</td>
<td>अनुच्छेद</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>कविता</td>
<td>हमारा गाथा घर</td>
<td>कविता</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>चर्चालाभक</td>
<td></td>
<td>चित्र पूरा करने रंग भरे (पृष्ठ-60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>कार्य</td>
<td></td>
<td>आकर्षक कार्य</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>मई’15</th>
<th>अगस्त’15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>संकल्प</td>
<td>पाठ-2, सुगीली के सुगीले काम</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>व्याकरण</td>
<td>वर्ण ओर वर्ण के वेद (पाठ 2), मात्राएँ, (पाठ-3), संबन्धन (पाठ-8), पद परिचय</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>अनुच्छेद</td>
<td>संकल्प (पाठ-3), सूरज द्वारा रवि को (पृष्ठ-20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>कविता</td>
<td>रेखांकित शब्दों में संज्ञा व संबन्धित छाँट</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>चर्चालाभक</td>
<td>रंगों का जादू (पृष्ठ-17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>कार्य</td>
<td>चित्रित किलोम शब्द से मिलान करें</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>जुलाई’15</th>
<th>सितम्बर’15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>संकल्प</td>
<td>पाठ-11, ईड-उठ-फितर</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>व्याकरण</td>
<td>पटन, श्रुतलेख, शब्द-अर्थ, प्रसन-उत्तर, वाक्य बनाएँ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>अनुच्छेद</td>
<td>वचन (पाठ-7), नियोजन (पाठ-9) पद परिचय</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>कविता</td>
<td>स्वरच्छ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>चर्चालाभक</td>
<td>वचन बदलकर वाक्य पूर्ण करें, चित्राभिव्यक्ति (व्याकरण पृष्ठ-41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>कार्य</td>
<td>चित्र बनाकर रंग भरे</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>कार्य</td>
<td>चित्रित किलोम शब्द से मिलान करें</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Syllabus-II**

| 13 | 38 | **Syllabus-II** | 14 | 38 | **Syllabus-II** |
बर्षी'15

संकल्प
: पाठ - 16, खुशानी का सिवन
पतन, शृंगार, शद्द -अर्थ, प्रसन-उत्तर, बाक्य बनाएँ

व्याकरण
: अनेकार्थक शब्द, अनेक शब्दों के लिए एक शब्द

अनुच्छेद
: शंखावली

कविता
: संकल्प (केवल पतन) मित्र की सलाह (पृष्ठ -86)
: हमारे राम्यगत का मित्र चिन्ता करके
: उनके द्वारा प्रेरणा किए जाने वाली तैन वस्तुओं के
: चित्र बना एँ


मनवारी'15

संकल्प
: पाठ - 10, फेंक - पोष्चे और हम
पतन, शृंगार, शद्द -अर्थ, प्रसन-उत्तर, बाक्य बनाएँ

व्याकरण
: अप्रेत से अनुप्रयोग तक की व्याकरण को पुनर्गठित

कविता
: चाचा नेहरू जिनादार
: चाचा नेहरू ज्ञान थे
: बच्चों के जात दुलारे थे
: अपनी भूत के पक्के थे
: मन के विकृत सचे थे
: बच्चों से जब भी मिलते थे
: तब तो विकृत बच्चे थे।
: आजादी भारत को दिलवाई
: देश को नई रह दिखाई
: उनके काम ही काम था
: आगाम उन्हें हगाम था
: लालकिले से आई आबाज
: चाचा नेहरू जिनादार।

रचनात्मक
: चित्राभिव्यक्ति (व्याकरण पृष्ठ -52)
: पहेलियां (पृष्ठ -42, 43)

दिसम्बर'15

संकल्प
: पाठ -13, हमारे पत्र
पतन, शृंगार, शद्द -अर्थ, प्रसन-उत्तर, बाक्य बनाएँ

व्याकरण
: संकृत शब्द, शद्द -अर्थ बाक्य

अनुच्छेद
: क्रियाशङ्का

कविता
: संकल्प (पाठ 14) छल्ली गंगा (पृष्ठ -88)
: बादल में लिखें संकृत अवस्था को छोटकर
: बुड़ी में लिखें

जनवरी'16

संकल्प
: पाठ -15, कुकूकड़े - खूँ
पतन, शृंगार, शद्द -अर्थ, प्रसन-उत्तर, बाक्य बनाएँ

व्याकरण
: शब्दों को कमवबद करें, विचार -चिह्न, बाक्य (पाठ 4)

अनुच्छेद
: सतों का मासम

कविता
: संकल्प (केवल पतन) नज़र देने (पृष्ठ -67)
: दिए गए, शब्दों को रेलवाइड से निकालकर
: यही क्रम में लिखें

फरवरी'16

संकल्प
: पाठ -7, चार मिस
पतन, शृंगार, शद्द -अर्थ, प्रसन-उत्तर, बाक्य बनाएँ

व्याकरण
: दिन और महीने (पाठ -12), रचनात्मक लेखन
(पाठ -13), चित्र वर्ग

अनुच्छेद
: अनुस्मरण

कविता
: संकल्प (पाठ 12) बूढ़ी माँ (पृष्ठ -74)
: दिए गए, राजस्थान के घरों तथा महीनों का वर्ण
: मिलान करें
पार्श्व '12

संक्षेप

मेरी दीवार (पृष्ठ - 100) (केकल पटन)

व्याकरण

नवम्बर से फरवरी के व्याकरण की पुनरावृत्ति, कौन, व्याकरण, मौखिक वालिकित प्रपण-उपर, भाषण, काव्य-पाठ आदि पर किसी स्थान दिया जाएगा।

कविता

दीवार की जगमण करती आती,
पर-वर में है दीवा जालाती,
एक से एक मिलते उभार,
खुशाली का है ये दीवार।

होली अपना रंग विखंगाने,
हर चेहरा संगीत मनाए,
गली-गली बच्चों की दोली,
खेल रही मस्ती में होली।

दराहाय सत्य का दीवार,
पृष्ठ-पृष्ठ की होली हार,
रंग पर चढ़ गाम जो आते,
गिनीन पर लेंगे लोर चलाते।

ईंट जब भी आती है,
लेंगे खुशियों लाती है,
गले आपस में हम सब मिलते,
अंग सबकाँ हैर खिलाते।

आता किस्मत का दीवार,
लाता ईश मस्ती का प्यार,
सांताकलों बारों उपर,
मनाते बच्चे खुशियों अपनाए।

रचनात्मक कार्य

संक्षेप (पृष्ठ - 83, 84, 85)

Pattern Sheet for Hindi Spelling and Hindi Grammar Worksheets will be given once during the first term.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Hindi Spelling Worksheet</th>
<th>1st Term</th>
<th>2nd Term</th>
<th>3rd Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29.01.16</td>
<td></td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.09.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.05.15</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>13.07.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.10.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.09.15</td>
<td>2nd Term</td>
<td>L-2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.02.16</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.02.16</td>
<td>L-10.13.16</td>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.07.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.07.15</td>
<td>L-4.5.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Hindi Grammar Worksheet |
| 1. त्रिकोण | 2. अवैधायक वार्ता के फल | 3. | 4. शब्द के प्रयोग | 5. वाक्य के प्रयोग | 6. वाक्य के प्रयोग | 7. वाक्य के प्रयोग | 8. वाक्य के प्रयोग | 9. वाक्य के प्रयोग | 10. वाक्य के प्रयोग |
| 11. वाक्य के प्रयोग | 12. वाक्य के प्रयोग | 13. वाक्य के प्रयोग | 14. वाक्य के प्रयोग | 15. वाक्य के प्रयोग | 16. वाक्य के प्रयोग | 17. वाक्य के प्रयोग | 18. वाक्य के प्रयोग | 19. वाक्य के प्रयोग | 20. वाक्य के प्रयोग |
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MATHEMATICS

Name of Book : New together with Mathematics
Revision of tables will be done in the class everyday.
Mental Maths will be done every month.

April'15
Unit-1 : Number & Numeration
Tables : 2 to 5
Number Names : 1 to 100
Teaching Aid : Smart Class
Activities : a) To put sign of <, >, = by drawing different pictures
b) To clear the concept of place value (pg.15)

May'15
Unit-2 : Addition
Tables : 6 and 7, Broken tables 2 to 7
Number Names : 101 to 200
Teaching Aid : Using Abacus to clear the concept of Hundreds, Tens and Ones
Activity : To regroup Hundreds, Tens and Ones while adding (pg - 31 )

July'15
Unit-3 : Subtraction
Tables : 8 and 9, Broken tables 2 to 9
Number Names : 201 to 300
Teaching Aid : To show Subtraction by using objects like chalk, eraser etc.
Activity : Activity on Subtraction with the help of number line.

August'15
Unit-6 : Fractions and Revision of work done till date
Tables : 10, 11 and 12, Broken Tables 2 to 12
Number Names : 301 to 400
Teaching Aid : Fraction Disc
Activities : a) To show different fractions by using different shapes.
b) To clear the concept of fractions by bringing bread sandwich and dividing it into four equal parts.

September'15
Unit-4 : Multiplication
Tables : Broken tables 2 to 12
Number Names : 401 to 500
Teaching Aid : Tables through smart class
Activities : a) To show that Multiplication is repeated addition by using objects like pencils, crayons etc.
b) To clear the concept of multiplication by matching the columns.

October'15
Unit-5 : Division
Tables : Broken Tables 2 to 12
Number Names : 501 to 600
Activities : a) To show Division by distributing equal number of toffees among the students.
b) Activity on page no. 79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I</th>
<th>Date : 06.05.15</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit-1</td>
<td>Numbers and Numeration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number names</td>
<td>1-150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tables 2 to 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>II</th>
<th>Date : 11.09.15</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit-2</td>
<td>Addition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit-3</td>
<td>Subtraction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit-6</td>
<td>Fractions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Names</td>
<td>(151-400)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tables 2 to 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>III</th>
<th>Date : 20.01.16</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit-4</td>
<td>Multiplication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit-5</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit-11</td>
<td>Data Handling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit-7</td>
<td>Money</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Names</td>
<td>(401-700)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tables 2 to 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Syllabus of Worksheets**

**ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION**

**My Green World**

**April'15**

**Chapter 3**: Food we eat

**Activity**: Write the names of the food items you eat in Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner. Paste or Draw their Pictures.

**Chapter 5**: House we live in

**Activity**: To draw and colour a picture of your house and give a name to your house and write two things that make it special.

**May’15**

**Chapter 1**: My Body

**Activity**: To draw the picture of any one body part and write its two functions.

**Chapter 2**: Inside My Body

**Activity**: Draw the things that you like to See, Hear, Smell, Taste and Touch.

**July’15**

**Chapter 6**: Neighbourhood Services

**Activity**: To paste the pictures and make a list of important telephone numbers of some important places of your Neighbourhood such as: Police Station, Hospital and Fire Station

**Chapter 7**: People who help us

**Activity**: To paste the pictures of any four people who help us and write one sentence about them.
August'15
Chapter 10
Activity: Days to celebrate
To make a greeting card of any festival and paste it in scrapbook.

Chapter 4
Activity: Clothes we wear
a) Paste the pictures of the clothes we wear in school, in party, on wedding and while playing.
b) Draw the pictures of any two dresses you wear.

September'15
Chapter 15
Activity: Animals around us
a) To paste the pictures of any five animals and their young ones.
b) To draw the picture of any animal on a thick chart paper and stick the cut out of the animal on an ice-cream stick.

Chapter 20
Activity: Map of India
To show any five states of India in the Political Map of India.

October'15
Chapter 12
Activity: Means of Transport
To make a small paper boat and a paper plane and paste them in the scrap book.

Chapter 13
Activity: Road Safety
To learn about some symbols you notice along the road and draw any four.

November'15
Chapter 14
Activity: Plants around us
To draw a picture of a plant and label its parts.

December'15
Chapter 8
Activity: Places of Worship
a) To draw and colour any one religious symbol
b) To paste the pictures of the places of worship of different religions.

Chapter 11
Activity: Means of Communication
To collect interesting information from newspapers and paste the news cuttings in your scrapbook and create your own newspaper.

January'16
Chapter 18
Activity: Our Earth
To paste the pictures of two natural and two man-made things.

February'16
Chapter 19
Activity: Save the Earth
To cut and paste the shape of a tree with a newspaper

Chapter 18
Activity: Weather and Seasons
a) Draw a rainbow and mention the name of each colour.
b) The children will draw how their garden looks like in autumn season and in spring season.

March'16
Chapter 9
Activity: Game we play
To draw and colour the pictures of your favourite indoor and outdoor games.

Chapter 19
Activity: Our celestial neighbour
To draw the different shapes of moon.
August’15

Chapter 10: Days to celebrate
Activity: To make a greeting card of any festival and paste it in scrapbook.

Chapter 4: Clothes we wear
Activity:
- a) Paste the pictures of the clothes we wear in school, in party, on wedding and while playing.
- b) Draw the pictures of any two dresses you wear.

September’15

Chapter 15: Animals around us
Activity:
- a) To paste the pictures of any five animals and their young ones.
- b) To draw the picture of any animal on a thick chart paper and stick the cut out of the animal on an ice-cream stick.

October’15

Chapter 12: Means of Transport
Activity: To make a small paper boat and a paper plane and paste them in the scrapbook.

Chapter 13: Road Safety
Activity: To learn about some symbols you notice along the road and draw any four.

November’15

Chapter 14: Plants around us
Activity: To draw a picture of a plant and label its parts.

December’15

Chapter 8: Places of Worship
Activity:
- a) To draw and colour any one religious symbol
- b) To paste the pictures of the places of worship of different religions.

Chapter 11: Means of Communication
Activity: To collect interesting information from newspapers and paste the news cuttings in your scrapbook and create your own newspaper.

January’16

Chapter 18: Our Earth
Activity: To paste the pictures of two natural and two man-made things.

February’16

Chapter 19: Save the Earth
Activity: To cut and paste the shape of a tree with a newspaper

Chapter 18: Weather and Seasons
Activity:
- a) Draw a rainbow and mention the name of each colour.
- b) The children will draw how their garden looks like in autumn season and in spring season.

March’16

Chapter 9: Game we play
Activity: To draw and colour the pictures of your favourite indoor and outdoor games.

Chapter 19: Our celestial neighbour
Activity: To draw the different shapes of moon.
**Syllabus of Worksheets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>L-1, 2, 3, 5, 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>27/07/15 MONDAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>L-8, 9, 11, 14, 16, 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>30/11/15 MONDAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>L-4, 7, 10, 12, 13, 15, 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>26/02/16 FRIDAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- Things to remember, Back exercise and work done in the notebook will be included in the worksheet.
- Pattern sheet for worksheets will be given once during the first term.

**COMPUTER SCIENCE**

**April’15**
- Welcome to Computer Lab.
- Make the students aware with the Computer Lab manners. Introduction about chapters
- Chapter 1
  - Reading - Introduction to computers
  - Uses of Computers, Difference between human being & computer.
  - Types of computer with examples.
- Back Exercise
- Activity
  - Type Uses of computers (Pg-5)

**May’15**
- Activity
  - Type the points on difference between human being & computer (Pg-6 )
- Activity
  - Type on Different type of computer (Pg-7)
- Assignment
  - Based on Chapter 1

**July’15**
- Chapter 1
  - Reading Parts of computers
  - Uses of different parts - Monitor, Keyboard Mouse, CPU, Printer Speaker, Headphone, Microphone & UPS
  - How to switch on & off a computer
- Back Exercise
- Activity
  - Type-Uses of Speaker, Headphone & Microphone (pg-13)
August'15

Chapter 3
- Reading - use of computer
  - In school, Home, Reservations, Shops, Offices, Hospitals, Banks
  - Publishing Designing & Space Research

Activity 1
- Type 5 lines on Independence Day

Activity 2
- Draw a Rakhi in Ms-Paint

September'15

Activity 1
- Type of Computer lab Etiquette (pg -24)

Activity 2
- Type one line use of any five keys

Activity 3
- Type 5 lines on your Teacher

October'15

Chapter 5
- Reading - mouse
  - Types of Computer Mouse & Mouse Actions
  - Drag & Drop Actions

Activity 1
- Type one line Definition of Click, Scrolling, Drag, Drop & Right click

Activity 2
- Draw a Dussehra scene in Ms-Paint

Activity 3
- Type 5 line on Dussehra in word pad

November'15

Chapter 6
- Reading - More on Paint
  - Ribbon, Drawing area, Using tools, Using different shapes

Activity 1
- Draw a Diwali scene in MS -Paint

Activity 2
- Type 5 line on Diwali in word pad

December'15

Continued...

Chapter 7
- Reading - Introduction to Tux Paint
  - Parts of a Tux Paint window
  - Paint tool, Line, Eraser tool, Save tool, Open tool, New tool

Activity 1
- Open any saved scene & fill colours.

Activity 2
- Draw a Republic day scene in Tux Paint.

January'16

Chapter 8
- Reading - Introduction to Tux Paint
  - Parts of a Tux Paint window
  - Paint tool, Line, Eraser tool, Save tool, Open tool, New tool

Activity 1
- Open any saved scene & fill colours.

Activity 2
- Draw a Republic day scene in Tux Paint.
February'16

Activity 1 : Draw a Garden Scene
Activity 2 : Type a paragraph on My Class room
Activity 3 : Type a paragraph on My Teacher

March'16

Activity : Draw a Holi Scene
Type a paragraph - "Holi"
Do editing using - backspace, delete, shift and spacebar.
Revision of wordpad and Ms-paint

ART & CRAFT

Books - Draw and Colour Part 2
Millennium's Drawing Part 2

April'15

Millennium : Policeman Pg 1
Draw & Colour : Mr. Hippo Pg. 3
Activity : Veg. Sandwich
* 2 Bread Slices, 4 Pieces of Cucumber,
4 Pieces of tomato

May '15

Millennium : Sunrise Pg -32
Millennium : Parrot Pg- 2

July'15

Craft Work : Aquarium with Geometrical shapes
*2 Squares, 2 Circle, 2 Triangle, 2 Semi Circle,
Fevicol
Activity : Dry fruit chat

August '15

Millennium : Kite Flying Scene Pg. 28
Millennium : Butterfly Pg 16
Group Activity : Collage

September' 15

Craft Work : Bunny Rabbit with thermocol plate
* Thermocol plate , Pink A4 sheet, Fevicol, Scissors

Millennium : Step by Step Drawing pg -14
Activity : Bhel puri
* Namkeen, Peanuts, Lemon, Bowl, 1-Spoon
Cucumber, Tomato

October'15

Draw & Colour : The Sailor Pg. 23
Millennium : Girl Face Pg. 39

November' 15

Craft Work : Crown
*2 A4 Size Sheets of Different Colour,
Fevicol, Scissors
December' 15
Draw & Colour : My Jumbo Pg. 6
Millennium : Duck and Duckling Pg. 24

January 16
Draw & Colour : Animals

February'16
Draw & Colour : Miss Crane in the Pond Pg. 8
Activity : Canpese with black grams
* 2 Canpese, Boiled Black Gram, Chopped Onion, Tomato, 1 Bowl, 1 Spoon, 2 Paper Napkins

March '16
Millennium : My Car
Millennium : Draw Holi Scene

MUSIC (VOCAL)

English Song
1. Playing in the Playground
   Having lots of fun
   Playing in the Playground
   Good for everyone.

   Skipping in the Playground
   Playing football too
   Playing with a toy car
   Lots of things to do

   Swinging in the Playground
   going down the slide
   Spinning on a roundabout
   with a dizzy ride.

   Playing in the playground
   Having lots of fun
   Playing in the playground
   Good for everyone

   Clap your hands-2
   For you we sing this song
   Clap your hands-2
   Come and sing along

   Children with a simple song
   and a great big love for you
   Clap your hands-2
   it'll make you happy too
   Clap your hands-2
   Even tap your feet
   Clap your hands-2
   Walking down the street.

   A joyful song, a merry song, a happy melody.
   Clap your hands-2
   It's easy to be free.
3. Jingle bells, Jingle bells
Jingle all the way.
Oh what fun it is to ride in a
One horse open sleigh
Dashing through the snow,
in a one horse open sleigh
Over the fields we go,
Laughing all the way
Bells on bobtail ring
Making spirits bright
What fun it is to ride and sing,
a sleighing song tonight
Jingle bells ........................

ii) Look for the, Bear necessities
The Simple Bear necessities
Forget about your worries and strife
I mean the, Bear necessities
Oh, mother nature's recepies that bring
the bear necessities to life .
I couldn't be fonder, of my big home.
The bees are buzzin in the trees.
To make some honey just for me.
Look for the Bear necessities
The simple Bear necessities
Forget about your worries and strife
I mean the, Bear necessities
It's why a Bear can rest-at ease
With just the Bear necessities of life.

HINDI SONG

(1)
बदना के इन ध्वनियों में ( स्कूल डांसरी)
(2)
उन बोलो खुश ध्वनियो, उन बोलो लक्ष्यों को
उन बोलो मान्यता को, उन बोलो शर्म को।
पिछली कौं हें होती है, तब तक होती है,
डे-प्रभाव से नींद जाती है, तब सबके साथी हों।
उन बोलो सब ध्वनियों को ........................

(ii)
हम सब का कल रंग गृह, सब मिलकर सुख पाएगे।
सब बनवता फुल गृह, सब का बन फला:एगे।
उन बोलो सब ध्वनियों को ........................

(3)
हिंदी देश के निःशारी सभी जन एक हैं।
रंगः रंग भूषा चाहें अंकेह-2
बेला, गुलाब, जुड़ी, चम्पा, चम्पा-2
प्यार-प्यारे पूरे गुलांक माले में एक हैं-2

(ii)
कोवल की खुश खानी, पक्की हो टैक, प्यारी-2
गा रही तालाब पुकुल ताम मगर एक हैं-2

(4)
आओ बच्चों तुम्हें दिखाएं जांबों हिंदूस्तान की
इन मिट्टी में तिलक करो वे घरों है विलासन की।
बने मालाम, बने मालाम, बने मालाम बने मालाम-2
जलवालाबाल बाग वे देखो, यहाँ चलब भी गोलियाँ
वे पतन पूरे किये खेल, यहाँ खंडक फूल फूल
एक तलफ बनाकर दन-दन, एक तलफ बी फलियाँ
मरने वाले बील रहे थे, दंजलाब की बोलियाँ
यहाँ लगा दो बच्चों ने भी, बड़ी अपने जान की।
इन मिट्टी में तिलक करो वे घरों है विलासन की।
YOGA-2ND
April- May -2015

* Introduction to Yoga
   A - The union of self with god, is called yoga

* Importance of yoga
   A - It make our body helthy & strong.

* What is posture ?
   A - Sitting and standing in a right way is called a posture.

JULY -2015
Siddhasana : It Sharpens our memory .
Padmasana : The legs becomes strong.

AUGUST -2015
Uajrasana : It digests our food.

SEPTEMBER -2015
Supta Vajrasana : It exercises spine and neck.

OCTOBER -2015
Yogmudra : Yogmudra removes 'Asthma problem'.

NOVEMBER -2015
Revision

DECEMBER -2015
Mandukasna : It exercises our knees.

JANUARY -2016
Paruatasana : It exercises our arms and shoulders.

FEBRUARY -2016
Ushtrasana : It removes back pain.

MARCH -2016
Revision of the following aramas -
1. Mandukasana 2. Siddkhasana 3. Yogmudra

DANCE
April & May' 15
July' 15
August' 15
September' 15
October' 15
November' 15
Dec.'15 & Jan' 16
February' 16
March' 16

April & May' 15
Introduction of Classical
Disco
Freestyle
Dandiya & Garba
Punjabi Folk
Revision
Semi Classical based song
Bollywood
Practice of Dance Steps